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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INUlil'KNb&N'T NUV81Al'nrt

rUULIHHKD DAILY RXCKIT HATUIN
I1T MliDFOIlDrittNTlNQ GO.

.Tlio Democratic Tlmcn, Th Modford
Mini, Tim ftip.ironl Tribune, Tho Soulli.
em OrcBonlan, Tho Ashland Trlbuno.

Offlcn Mall Tribune llultdlnff,
North Kir ntrcet; phono. Main
Homo ?S.

OBOltan PUTNAM, Editor and Manner

nit sooml-rlnn- n matter A

Medford, Orocon, under the not of
March s, 1879.

Official
Official

l'nrwr of
Va per

m
IJntorfil

the of MmMoii!
jncKson v.ouiuj--

snnsaiuPTioM katei.
One yenr, by mall .,.,., ..15.00
One month by tnnll Si)
I'or month, illlverod by carrier in

Mcilforil. Jnrknonvllln nml Cen- -
trnl Volnt .BO

Runday only, by null, jxr year.... S.oo
Weekly, per year l.Stf

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally nvernj.i Tor nix months ending

December 31, 1910,

mil

VAX TUB

3021

City

S7JI.

Staitd Wire United PimDlpotchc.
Tim Mall Tribune Is on aln nt th

Perrv npv Stand. Snn IruncUco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman Nows Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

arosroxu), osuboos.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-Kronln- R

city In Oregon.
Population U. S census 1910; 8840:

estimated. 191110.000.
Klve litimlred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, Rlvlnff finest
supply pura mountain water and six
tren miles of street being paved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding '.
O0O.OCO, making a total of twenty mllei
of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year endlniJ
March 31. 191. show Increase of 41 pe
rent. ilanK deposits a gain of 3 pe.'
cent.

Uanner fruit city In OreRon Iloini'i
lilvcr Spltxenberp apples won sweep-
stakes prljo and title of

"Apple Ktn of the "World."
a tho National Aprils Show, Spokane.
1909, and a car of Isewtowns won

Tlrit Mill In 1910
at Canadian international Apple dhow.
Vancouver, it. C

oc

ItuBiio Htver pears brought highest
prices In all markets of tha world dur
ing, the past six years.

write Commercial club. Inclosing I

cents for postage for tho finest commu
nlty pamphlet ever written.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Ain't Yuh Heard?
Alntchuheard, Mamie?

Promise yuh won't tell!
Millie Manklns told me 'bout

Sadie and that swell.
She says that tho fellar

Hasn't got a cent;
That he owes her sister

for rent.
Xow If Sadies hears It

Her poor heart will burst.
Don't you go and tell her,

'Cause 1 want to first.
Honest, Mamie, tell me,

Alntchuheard?

It Is reported that Roosevelt will
ho hack of Taft lu 1912. It can't
bo that he wishes to hide himself so
completely as that.

"Captain Amundsen Is off for the
bouth pole. Funny to what lengths a
man will go to gratify an dmbltlpn.

In Indiana one woman struck an-

other over the head with a satchel. A
cous'lderato paper recorded 'It: "Mrs.
1J. was stricken wkh the grip

n lu Our Mall.
Dere Mr, Jolts and Jingles: As I

am going to eat in a swell restaurant
Sunday, will you tell me what you
call j)Ie with ice cream oa top?Is it
pie a la mode or do la mode, or what?
--iA. K.

Our advice is for you to stick to
plain English and call it pie with
suovV on the roof.

'A young wife writes to find out
how to make a Jlttlo chicken go a long
way. Sic the dog on It.

Once I knew a man who went
and Decani o Interesting.

'Bauehall has caused a divorce at
Sj. Louis. Two out at home.

Ivddle's Kssuj'n; Oiieratlons.
Oppyrabhutts, pa uez, are what

makes doctors the cut-up- s what they
aro. When peepul are sick and don't
l;uo what ales 4 hem there Is nothing
for the docktors to do hut look In
und so thoy oppyrate. Thore aro tolo- -
grat oppyraters and teleiono oppy-rato- rs

hut thoy don't draw the salary
or the blttd that docktors do. Pa sed
he had itn unklo who was a surgon
aiid that his tinkle ttik a cat and a
dbg und changed thare hides. The
next day tho nuybors say they saw a
cat cliato a dog throe time arowud
tho howse and that the dog finally
climbed a tree while tho cat stayed
down and barked He sed that when
tho dog with tho cat's skin saw Its
rofleckshun lu the glass do jumped
nt It so hard ho dlod of tho hump,
Eddie.

Drops Dead.
PAIMS, June 8. Maurice Iloiivier,

who was premier of Truiice nt tho
time of tho separation of chinch uud
fdnto, diopped dead Wednesday in n

bunk here. Vue some time niter leav-
ing the pTemiership Houvicr noted ns
tlio premiership Itouvior tided ia
minister of io'ieigit ni'fuirs.

f

MEDFORD TRIBUTE, arEDFORD, OREGON.

JUSTICE IN OHIO.

OHIO is u prenl state.
is in ihe midst of a groat moral awakening.

It has been discovered that it. is wrong to sell votes.
As a result, some 11)00 eitixens of Adams county, who

openly admitted that th'ey had for years sold their votes
for from $2 to $20 per, have been disfranchised for'five
years. .

Tho end eaino when1 the drain upon campaign commit-
tees became too great, even for the great state of Ohio.
The loaders got together and stopped buying votes in self- -

protection.
Hut, although some 2000 in one county were arrested

for sellinir their votes, no one was ninched for buying
votes. As in most, graft and boodling prosecutions, the
men responsible for the crime, the "man higher up," es-

caped scot free.
Judge A. Z. Blair was the righteous judge who chas-

tised the long line of political sinners, and dishonored
them before the world. So he has fairly earned a halo as a
moral reformer.

But why did not Judge Blair go after the man who did
tho corrupting as well as the man corrupted t Listen to
his reason as expressed in a speech at Denver:

"T prosecuted tho vote seller only. In the first place,
he was easier to reach. In the second plac.outhe buyer, 1

believe, was honest. 1 moan by this that he was working
for his partv. His attempt to buy votes was a sincere
ciiorr, according to ins ugnr, to noip ins own sine, wuue
the vote seller had no principle nor even a party loyalty
to back him."

A Daniel eome to judgment! lie should find a place
upon the supreme court bench!

Buying votes is honest, sincere and full of principle, but
selling is wicked, at least "in the light of reason." In su-

preme court lingo, corruption of the electorate by bribery
miirht bv stvled a "reasonable'', attemnt at honesty.

But now conies u bunch of these wicked voters who al
ways wanted cash upon election day, and swear in affida-
vits that they have for many veal's sold their votes at from
$1 up per vote: that the sale was negotiated by and
the monev naid wei-sonall- by Judvre A. Z. Blair himself.
and the votes were bought, both for the, judge himself and
his party.

Ohio is indeed a great state.

MAKE WHAT WE USE.

CONSTRUCTION of the immense power plant at
supply the Rogue River valley with

ten times the quantity of power now used, will work a
rin.if rtlmtirrsi ill flw lilllluf l'ln 1 !ltwl niviii Wnlf'lVO nt dlllltll- -

ern Oregon.
. It will supply cheap po'vyer and enable the niannfactnre

ofsconntless articles now imported from the far east. There
is a pronounced, tendencj' on the part of manufacturers to
get as near as possible to the sources of their raw mate-
rial and to seek localities where motive power can be se-.cur- ed'

at a minimum of cost. AYe must take advantage
of it.

We have raw material, here for a number of articles,
such as cement and lumber, that can be nftinufactured
for alimited local market and exported at a profit. We

:. '.. a . i -- .. ii.. ..n J. r.. i ....:..,. i.i...i ...:tican raise maieriai xor ctniuticss siiiaiitu iuciuiich iiuu win
supply local demand. As the country grows the markets
will extend, and with the extension of railroads compe-

tition in distant markers will be possible.
The great resqrve of liydro-elecfri- c .power will gradu-

ally evolve new industries. It is up to Medio rd to secure
these industries, to', encourage their growth, and plan a sys-
tematic campaign for their establishment.

We must develop all of our latent possibilities to make
Medford a citv worth while.

HAL CONRAD KICKED

BY CRANK OF AUTO

Whilo cranking an automobile In
front of the Commercial club build-
ing, preparatory to taking some of
tho Golden State excursionists on a
tour of the surrounding country, Hal
Conrad had his right elbow dislocat-
ed when tho engine- - kicked 'hack. It
was at first thought that the arm
was broken and he was hurried to a
physician's office, where the JdlntVns
forced into place and bandaged.

The auto hadjust been fitted with
an entirely new set of spark plugs
and this is thought to have been the
cause of the engine's bucking.

Medford, Or., May 10, l&ll. This
is to certify that about November 1

my daughter was taken with a severe
attack of rhoumatlsm which rendered
her left arm useless, in fact it was so
near paralyzed that alio was not able
to move her fingers, but knowing of
somo of Dr. Chow Y0nK's marvelous
cures of long standing cases of rheu-

matism, wo decided to consult him,
in which I am pleased to say mado no
mistake, as his remedies acted as ho
claimed .(hoy would and after the
third treatment tho rheumatic pain
entirely left her and she has not had
any symptoms of rheumatism since;
besides her general health is much
Improved und I do not hesitate 1n

saying I believe those afflicted with
rheumatism or paralysis will do well
to consult Dr. Chow Young, whoso
house Is corner of Tenth und Front
sttoot, Medford, Or.

78 A. P. WEISS.

Few More Days
at Edmendes Ilros.' shoo salo,
therefore aio heavily slashed.

Shoes

MAIL

MARQUIS ARRIVES ON

SEARCH FOR SOULMATE

NEW YORK. June 8. The Mur
tytis Knmiro deVillotu of Madrid Iiiih
urrived in New York in henreli of bin
ideal. ''Slie must hlivc the phy.siipie
of nn American woman,," he Mild
"The figures here (not financial), tire
so divine. She uitidt poNsesK the pi-

quancy of the French and the iempcr-nme- nt

of' the Spanish woman."
From mere casual observations, it

wa the opinion of the uuiriiuis that
American women consider themselves
Vastly superior to their men; that
they nro cold and passionless mid
cure only for pergonal adornment.

"Women voting is simply too ub-riti- rd

to command serious thought'
lie declared. JIo did not object to
Women smoking if they did it "piet-til- y

und dnintily," but considered it
un unpardonable crime if it wns done
"clumsily.'

NEW'YOKK, June 8. In order to
raise money to send Ills father to
Greece, his only chanco to recover
health, James SaltlllsBo and his wife,
Julia, today advertised In tho news-
papers offering to sell their "mighty
flno hoy, pretty and healthy," for
$1000. The boy is fl months old.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un

derslgned will apply to tho city coun
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at
Its noxt regular meeting on Juno 20,
1911, for a Hcenso to soil splrltous,
vinous and malt liquors in quantities
less than a gullon at Its place of html,
ncss on lots 5, C, 7, 8, block 20, In
said city, for u porlod of six months,

HOTKI, NASH CO.
Dated Juno 8, 1911.

Ilasklna for'llealth.

NEW COMPANY

ELECTS OFFICERS

Stockholders of Alton Milling Com

pany, Newly Incorporated, Name

Officers and Will Start Developing

Property' at Once. ..

At a nuivtiinr of the stookhotijei
r tho Alton, Mining onii,v, hold in

Mod ford rouqutly ll" follow-jiii- ; wuro
olootod (it'fioorV nml directors; Vil
liniu AiikIo, luvMdont; V. i. Burr,
vioo pix'Mdont; L. I . Small, .worutury.
treasurer. tho, utlnorx, niwi, C.
(.'lark mid l.mita NcUtm omiipuHu tho
Inmid of director and lire olootod to
mtvo for one your. 1'lie iirinoipnl
plaoo of husinuss wiH'ud Modford
mid tho properly tho uoiupitny prti-jm)- so

to develop is located in thu
Wolf Crook d(trit, ooiiiiiionly Limwu
ns tlio I lurk IlllllO, MtntUlHl lUljOllltllg
the liivotibiioU, Martini and other
well known old puduoertf, and w
said to have n sploi'did slitiwiu and
with ysteiiiiitic) dcol(ipniout should
tuiiku n initio of iiiiHU(tinoo. All the
offioor uud dinvtor-- nro ineii of

in miniiii; and the oouipany',4
atTaio will he comliictod in u Wny'to
liriiij; r results.

HARRIMAN UNIVERSITY.'

(Allinny Hornld.) .

Medford's mmtifott olfort to se-
cure the locution of u uuivorHty tn
he o.tablihed hj Mrs. K. II. Harri-iiin- n

is typionl of tho thrift, push,
ontorpriso uud puhlio spirit whieli has
built Mcdtord i'roni a town iif :i()0ll
IK'ople throo years no to n oity of
10,000 today. Medford may not i'l
the university soiilit, hut the effort
is worth the untno. This is-- tho spjril
of .success; Tho Mod font nconln do
tiling.. Kvei) if Mrs. Iliirriuinn, die
wealthy widow of tho Into railroad

Que Jot of. puroilk.
Ribbon; width No. --10
and No. (JO, , r-

-

9c
One lot--oil boys' 25c

Tics, to cloiiiL u,'
1 1 c--

.. &
One lot of beautiful

S w i s s .Embroidery
Flouncing: worth

'
up to'

$1.00, '
49c

'iO-iiif- li Pineapple
', ,

12 l-2- c

1000 yards o beauti-
ful Hali'.sto all the new
shades,

7c
A full case of India

Linon; special for Fri-
day, Saturday.

THURSDAY. ,llTNK 8. 1911.

FOR

"'ii ii --T "'"'(
nlaniiilto: doOrt not dooidu to. Vooiilu
hor jjront Aohool at Modford,. jho fa
yoruhlo ntloiitlou whIMi thht town wljl
huvo sooun'd will ho worlh all thlil
tho omiiiuilmi has ooxt. Tliis snlou
,dld oxnniplo of koIiik nr iIiIukh U
well worthy tho oinulatlim of other
'towns mid cltitw, This "all notnos to
ho who wiitshis liuVvly litylhloal,(in'
else needs to ho rovitod to Vend 'nil
ofunos t ho who whits. wlio'hiwtloV
Nvhilo h wnits. This applies to oitlu.
us well n w iiiiltvtilniilb. Wlut Imil, i

i"jj SjK.rt.f'tSidJtut that Allinny ,M J-
- w,H onjliy

IioiiIkh infltionoo of Mw, Unrii
'iiliin's woiilth ns Afodfiyf nr iii,v
dhor town If thti lioiTjilo'tir Alhiijiy
nly put NiOiUM'lvo-- t In loHitlou to i.

Jackson County Girl Elected,
,MI8 l.tioy Srawfnrd of j Aiililitnd

Jackson county, a HOpliOtmlro, lh yio
ilonientln uuloncu dopartitiQiit of tltu
Ort'Kon nitrlciilttirnl oolloito, lias Jttst
hfou olootod flrat of,
ttio' Waldo UnU chili, tho oi'RntiUn-lio- n

of roHldoiitn or tho Rlrlii' dorinl-tory- ,

for tho coiiiIiik your, Hho will
mt tuily ho roitulrod loiict "m tho

Milof oxooutlvo In tho iiIimouoo of tho
president, hut will ho ohnlr-ini- ui

of all of, tho Hoclul coiuinlttOoA,

Look 'for tho "help wimlod td
iiuu sih'uis iiko ft "prohpooi "-- mill

riiiswr it pnniiptly.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TIIIC MKDKOim HAKKIIV

tu now holng conducted by W. M.

Kennedy and (Korgo i'uruckor, Wk

A. Todd huvltig retired, i

Sotno Important chanson nro
contomplntod nml ns u rcHiilt tho
public will ho Hitpplled with flmt-clau- s

guods at reaioimble jirlcon.

Medford Bakery and
Delicatessen

i
4'2 Winil CKXTUAL.

GOLDEN RULE

Specials
Friday - Saturday

Millinery
Half
Prite

Every woman's, misses
'or child's hat noy on
sale .'at just half price. . y

33 1- -3 Per ct. .
'

Discount
on all ladies' or misses'
Skirts for Friday tnd
Saturday. , . v

A Cleanup ofLadiea'
Suit

Just a few ehoide Suits
left and we must clean
up these.

1-- 3 Off

OUR BIG RtJG SAIi:
Continues on all floor size Rugs. We neecf the room
and must, clean out all room .size rugs and 8 art
squares. ,. '"

Akinrs Benton & Co.
tm.l04r44rn

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CC

Our office Ih now looatiid 1:1 our pnU
InibhuiiMO, fttlil l open for tho hoiihoii
Kroip now on wo will liaVn tint dully
reports all inarlditH, Hbowlmt prloo
ronllKiul hv the Oallfoiula Fruit DIn

illiiitorn. ami all other hIiIiiiiiu'H.
i , . : . . i . ,.:..!,.. , ,..

Any one iitioioKioii m mvuni v
eomo In and look t limit over mid com-pnr- o

piioos. My HhlppliiK with " '

will luwo nil tho advantage, of tlio

Htaton ami at a lowor ooHl to umii
In thd piHt. '

l,at voar wo hnndlod jioftrly ton
ttibtniiuut enr IoiiiIh, or miVoitiy'Hlx pr
oont or tho ontlro Cnllfuriim nop.

lloinniutior wo
! O O 1j N ) T H I N O

All fruit In void on Itn Individual
inlirlV( ! "tioli Krowftm union nml
prions roallioil for onrlt Rlilpuiont nro
iiuhllHliiHl In tho ontalouuwi. I'oolluu
,iin t rlol ami railed yoara ni;o in uui,i-(ur- n

In.
If you want to noil ) tin, If you

.want material, Imipoct our satuploi,
iintl Kt our prlcoH uuforo purrliaii
itttr.
p u o i) u on us v it hit no,
fit .r MoKoauy, NorlhwoMorn .Koiit.
r i ! " '

infn SALEJJUIV

OITY PROPERTY

'Lots wholesale and retail

MOOR-EHNIC-

212 Fruitgi'oei-- s Bank Bldg

DAHLIAS
Now t tho time to plant

S'n have n oholro amortment
of flno growing plants In pots,

OKOIOB BBD9IM0 YX.A.XT

J.T.RROADLCYiCo.
OrDliou Wr Oily Xtitrrolr

tora O and Oaotral Avtbtt.
rbonti Sim un 1181.

..T Z

EYES
Stldom Crow Bttr
-- . Vtithout lfl
My eye glasHes will help your

oyes bocauwi they nro pfoporly

flttmi. Auk any of my patients

nml ho convinced.

DR. RICKERT

avi'WiAiini .

Over Kent nt r'a.N

YOUR

Vacation
Will Last Always

II YOU ICI'COIt!) IT WITH A

Kodak
Medford
Book
Store

LOOK TO YOUR ROOF

AJcaky roof It the mott annoyinc
and ofpejuivc jtcm vylth which
the property owner has to contend.

Save the expense by covering
all your buildings with

Ndthinic to orry labour then.
No leaks, no damage, no repairs.

No tar, paper or rubber to rot,
crack and melt nothing to rust.
Ready for laying you can do jt
yourself. Outlasts metal and
shingles costs less.

See that you get the genuine,

Trail Lumber Co.
,

, Medford, Oregon, .

ii
.

Where to Go
"uTotfhft.'

NATATORIUM

J ByiM.MlNJ HICHHIONH A. M.t

10 a. in. to JU noon. 1'. M.J

p, in, to (I p, in, KvonltiKI 7 p. in,

In 10 p, III.

Prlvnto liiNti'iictlou from 10 ,n
in. In 11. Ii'or fnrllior liiforinittftin .'. ...... .

. . ,

X tioo tho Imitructur.

WAIt TIMIO UMt'AI'K
KOMANCi; ON ItAlt-O- .

ins iM.un: in Tin; wathii
IW.MiliV TltOUill.lvH

l'mir (iood l'lilmvK Tonlttlit,

Uou't I'll It to Soo TIk'no

oni: iu.mi:

THE ISIS THEATRE
Special I'liKiiKement of .

VAN A.Vtl VAN

In thiilr fatco comudy entitled
i in. inn iun I'.VI ll'i.l IV

Kur the uuxt thre.i iiIkIuu till thonot
.. xt .. .. .... W

uiieiiiiiiiK Hie I mil win bo nvurloy- -

cd as well nil iiKteehly surprlMod
nt tho Npnrlnl bill tho uinuugor him
put boforo thiMii, with two such'

J clever pt'ople, tiono but tho very
Item of coined leu run bo looked for,
A performance you would Kindly
puy twice uiu luimiHitioii ivuued nml
fvl Hutlxflod. Von linvo thin op
portuulty for th munll sum' of i0
f. ,iily

In

Still lii lieiiuiml
Tin: si'UAitAiiH

.... ... .!,.. .. .., I...... ..I, ,' lir IMHIIHU U flV, ,11"

tr'HlucltiK tho old - plantation"

nig

, roNtuiiieM mid dniiroti In
' duljol lu long beforo tho war, 'flu
dnrkoy as tho oldMliumt' found hltu
In the mi tiny south. Something that
will Intert'Mt as well u pIias''hotli
the young nml old. Don't mUs this

4 mil,

"

..I

NAT THEATRE
,

Is now open ovury night nnd Hut-ttrd-

nttd Sunday afternoons. Thu
cozlent and cool out thentur In town,'
I'lnest of light, and the best fUiu
Miihjects.

OlitiniikOt proRcam Sundays.
WodnvmlnyM nnd Krlditys. Aduils-tilo- ii

10c Come ouro and you will
como again,

U-G- O
0OO

"WXEHB

nowsi ao I

',: Friday ami Saturday- -

"tiik i.io.v ani Tin: mousi:"
Tho Kreal Now York niiccohm.

;j lxilt 'rlci'H 2&c nml 3.rc. '

Siyiday "At I'lnoy ICdlut.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWtf

TO

l

The Merrivold Shop

FOR
I . llr

WHITMAN'Sc . A . N d y

lilt W. Hula St., Medford.

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited amount of Dry Ah,'eHher
block or unlit." Low price,

r

Phone 331! '
Rock Spring

Coal
OK XCAWD AXiZi itu TIUI.

VXOITB 1003,

Bur bid ge
1KB COAL MAW,

TXBl

'


